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BILL

nr her to amettd thc Kenta Municipality Act, 1994

.&.nmDJe.- WTEREAS, it t exp€dient futher to a$end the Kerala

Municipality Act, 1994 (20 of 1994) for thc purPoc€s hercinrfle'

appearing;

BE it cnacted in th€ Sixiy-ninth Year of lhe Republic of lndir' as

follows:-

L Sbort tfuLe aad commencementll\ This Act may be called the

Kerala Municipality (Third Am€ndment) Acr, 2018'

(2) It shall be de€med to have com€ into fo'ce on thc l5th day of

Septenber, 2018

2. Akendment of sectioo 326-Ir the Kerala Municipality Act' 1994

(20 of 1994) (hercinafler referr€d !o as the ptincipal Acr) in section 326'

after sub-section (t, the following sub-section shall bc ins€rted' namel'r-

"(4) Notwithsranding anything contained in this Act or any

other law for the dme bcing in force, the Covemmeot may' if satisfied that

it is necessary to do so in the public intcrest' make anangcmenls on

contract tasis or othelrwise for lhe collectioq Eanspo(ation, disPocal and

proc€ssing of solid wast€, rubbish, fil$ and such other nstenab ftom two

or more Municipalities eithef dit€ctly or throuS! the agency autborist-d by

the Government ot undenake any proj€ct' for the collettion' lr&nsportado!'
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disposal and processing of solid waste, rubbfuh, fillh and such other matenals,

involving considerable expenditure.".

3. Repeal aid rav.r:og.-o) Th€ K€rala Municipality (Thid Amendment)

Ordinance, 2018 (a9 of 2018) is hercby r€pealed.

(2) Notwithstanding such rep€al, arything done or any action tak€n under

the p.itrcipal Act as amendcd by the said Ordiqance shall be deem€d ro have b€en

done o( taken under lhe principal Act. as amended by Ais Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

As per sub-s€ction (3) of section 326 of lhe Kerala Municipality Act, 1994

(20 of 1994) a Municipality may make arangement on contract bask, in whole or

in pan for the collection and dispoGal of soud waste ftom public m private

pr€nisea. How€ver, it has come to notice of the Govemment ahat Municipalities

sr€ facing practical difficulti€s for drc colle.tion, transportation and disposal of
solid waste. rubbish. filth and such other malerials from two or morc

Municipalities and also to undertake project involving comiderable expcndilur€

for lh€ said pupose. It bas also come to notice of the Covcmment lhal, for that

reason, sevsal Municipalities are unabl€ to perforn lhe said function effectively.

In lhe above said circumstances, rhe Govemment have decided to amend

secrion 326 of the Kerala Municipality Act, 1994 by incorporating a provision thar

the Govemnent may make arrangements on contract ba6is or olherwise for
collec.ion, transportation, dispffal a.nd processing of solid waste, .ubbish and filth
and such other materials from two or mor€ Mu cipalities either directly or

through the agency authoris€d by the Governm€nt or undertake any prcject

involving comiderabte expendit$e for the abov€ purpose-

As lhc lrgislative Ars€mbly of the State of Kerala was not in s€ssion and

the said proposal had to be give[ effect to immediately, the Kerala Municipality
(Ihird Amendm€nt) Ordinance, 2018 was pronulga.ed by the Govemor of Kerala

on ahe 14s day of S€ptemb€r of 20i8 and lhe same was published as Ordinanc€

No.49 of 2018 in tle Kcrala Gazctte Extraodinary No.2380 dared l9 Septrnber, 201&



The Bill seeks to rEplace Odinance No.49 of 2018 by an Act of lhe

State kgislatue.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

The Biu, if eMct€d and brought into opemlion would not involve any

additional exDendilure ftom the CoNolidated Fund of lhe State

A. C. MODEN.



BXTRACT FROM TT{E KERALA MI.JNICIPALITY ACT' 1994

(20 oF 1994)

MANAGEMEM OF \ryASTE

326. MuDicipalit! to ananae lor thc rcmoval of nrbbish, solid wasbs zttd

f.lrr.- (l) Every Municipality shall mak€ adequate anansernents for'-

(a) the regular swcepitg and cleaning of the streets and removal of

swe€pings thcrciiomi

(t) the daily rcmoval of the filth and the carcasses of animals fiom

(c) the remoYal of solid wastes; aod

(d) lhe daily r€moval of rubbish from dustbins and.private pr€mises,

ard with thi6 obje.t. ii shall provide:

(i) d€pots, r€ceptacles and places for the deposit of filth' rubbish and

the carcasses of animalsi

(ii) cov€red vehicles or vessels for the removrl offillh:

(iii) vehicles or other suitable m€ans for the removal of the carcasses of

large animals and rubbish; and

(iv) dustbins, rEceptacles and places for the t€mpor$y dePosh of

domeslic waste, alust, ashes, refuse, {ubbish, offetsiv€ matter, lmdc refuso,

institutional refuse, carcasses of dead animals

(3) A Municipality lnay make anangement on contract baiis' in whol€ or in

pet for the coll€ction and disposal of solid waste ftom Public or private premises'




